
THE LOST LEGION

THENEW FIGHTING FORCE IN

.. Infant Trained to Steal.
A woman has been arrested in Paris

carrying in her arms a four-year-q-

child which has been trained to snatch
watches and scavfpins as its mother
carried it through the streets. The
infant was seen to grab two watches
and seven pins in less than half an
hour.

WORLD'S ARMIES.
Do They Look

Good to YouP
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At Home in Any Part of the Earth,
Their Services in Warfare Will

Be of High Value to Coun-

tries Employing Them. I"

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always BoughtGEORGE F. QUICK HARRY W. SMITH
Member of Carnentera and Joiners Member of Typographical Union No, mm

How's This?
We offer One Hundred lol!ars Roward for ftnyease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ball's

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CirENET & CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the )ast 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

Waidiso. Kivnan & Marvii?,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Prlue 75 cents perbottlo. Sold by all lniKKists.

Take Ball's Family rills fur constipation.

Union. True blue, all wood, and a 209, with a record of twenty years of AVfegetable Preparaticnfor As-

similating llieFocdandBegula-lin- g

theSloinachs andBowels of
yard wiJe. active unionism.

Bears the

The first fire of a new army has
been lighted; the world has a new
fighting force, the fighting force of
"the lost legion." The legion of
frontiersmen, says the London Sketch,
have made their first bivouac, not, in-

deed, as they would have wished it,
under a sky reddened by the glare of
battle, but that they might notify in
time of peace that they will be ready

SignaturePromotes Digestion.Cheerfu-nessandRestContai- ns

neither
Opium.Morptune norMiiieraL
Not Harc otic .

of
12th and IS Streets

THE WHITE CARS PASS OUR DOORS

Artistic Marriage Certificates.
The smart wedding invitation or

announcement is engraved as simply
as possible nowadays, but if the bride
wants elaborate treatment of her
marriage certificate she can have it.
These may be done by hand and beau-
tifully illuminated on parchment or
Japanese vellum, and some brides are
having theirs framed and hung in the
boudoir.
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in time of strife. They are becoming
an arm of imperial defense and they
aim at being the intelligence branch
of the service when the god of war
calls tor sacrifice. They represent the
true frontiersmen, men who have
worked, hunted or fought in wild
countries or at sea, the brotherhood
of the camps. Guerrilla tactics are
second nature to them, and so it is

tnstaCm Seul-Clanf-

Sugar

In

Usethat they will act as guides, scouts,
pioneers and mobile forces for raiding.
Wherever their numbers are sufficient
they will have a command.

Typical of all are their founder and
honorary secretary, Frontiersman
Roger Pocock, and the London t,

Mr. De Hora. Both are born
adventurers we use the word in its

For Over
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-fio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

A Good Record.
Out of all the external remedies on

the market we doubt if there is one
that has the record of that world-renowne- d

porous plaster Allcock's.
It has now been in use for sixty years,
and still continues to be as popular as
ever in doing its great work of re-

lieving our pains and aches. It is
the remedy we all need when suffer-
ing from any ache or pain resulting
from taking cold or overstrain.

Allcock's Plasters are sold by Drug-
gists all over the world.

$1.00 SHIRTS 50c
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY, FROM 7.30 TO

9:30, YOU CAN BUY ANY $1.00 FANCY COLOR-
ED SHIRT IN OUR STOCK FOR 50 CENTS.

For two hours you get your choice from onr entire line of $1.00 Fancy
Colored Shirts, consisting of well known grades, such as

REGENT, ACORN, INTER-OCEA- N

AND INTER-STAT- E

Good patterns, perfect fitting, and fast colors the best one-doll-

Shirts obtainable.

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED
AND FOR TWO HOURS, TO REDUCE THE STOCK, WE

SPLIT THE PRICE SQUARE IN TWO; FOR TWO
HOURS ONLY, 7:30 TO 9:30.

Thirty Years
older senses, deprecating the fashion
that has distorted the term into mean-

ing some form of skunk. Frontiers-
man Pocock has been many things.
He was clerk in the cable service, a
laborer on a fruit farm and a general nEXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.
farm in Ontario, insurance clerk, sur-

vey hand, "boots" in a hotel or nav THE CENTAUR COMMHVt NCW TOMC CTTV.

John Stuart Mill.
James Mill, his father, was a hard

man, a clever man, and a crank a
hedonist capable of making himself
thoroughly disagreeable about the
greatest happiness of the greatest
number; a theorist who regarded his

vies, milkman's bookkeeper, log haul- -

er, railroad nawy, book agent, peddler
of photographs, dairyman and trooper
in the northwest police all in two

clever son as a suitable object for ed--

years. While troouer he took part ucational experiments.in the forced march of 42 miles a day j

, . , . . tj . He would not send him to school
because schools were the fortresses

muci l, ill tt vain caucvi iu ('
GROCERY BARGAINS

FOR SATURDAY

rtfl POUNDS EXTRA FINE GRANULATED SUGAR A I ft A
WITH AN ORDER FOR $1 WORTH OF GROCERIES OllUU
SPECIALS NOT INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER:

SILK FLOUR 1 ftK
60 Pound Sack jJI.VJ

CORN R5EAL )KCTwo Bags
SUSAR COR- N- ?Kr4 Cans

of "prejudice," and taught the wrong
things in the wrong way He pro-
vided him with no playmates, and al-

lowed him no holidays, lest "the habit
of work should be broken." Francis
Gribble, In Fortnightly Review. Dorct Suffer

HAD TO USE A CANE. &11 hiht lon0 from toothache
neureaiev or rheumatism.Weakened Kidneys Made an Elwood,

Ind., Man's Back Give Out.

R. A. Pugh, transfer business, 2020
North B street, Elwood, Ind., says: Sloeurcs

the northwest rebellion, but it was
not his fortune to finish, save under
the : Red Cross. Half way he wa3
frozen and so was Invalided with a
pension. .

Next he was civil servant, trader,
war correspondent, missionary, sea-
man with Yokohama pirate3, robbing
the warehouses of seal rookeries; free
lance Journalist to British Columbia,
special correspondent at Kootnay min-

ing camp, then a new creation; pho-

tographer, keeper of a cigar stand,
painter of photographs and newspaper
agent in the Blue mountains. Then
home called and he started as a nov-

elist, but it was not long before he
was back in the wilds as a cowboy
in Alberta, gold miner and captain of
a pack train. A little later he placed
to his credit what is probably the
longest lone ride on record from Fort
McLeod, Canada, to the City of Mex-
ico 3,600 miles of rough counutry,
covered in 200 days. In the South Af-

rican war he was in turn in a loot

Uiviirv.eivi:
'kills the psdn quiets the
nerves end induces sleep

At dl dealers! Price 25c 50c &H00
Dk EolH S.SIoa.rv, Bosorv,Mass.U.S.Ar

"Kidney trouble kept
me laid up for a long
time, and when I
was able to be up I
had to use a cane.
I had terrible back-
aches and pain In
the shoulders. The
kidney secretions
were dark colored.
After doctoring in

NAVY BEANS OKp7 Pounds Michigan Hand-Picke- d

SWEET POTATOE- S- Olp1 Peck Virginia
JELL-0- - 1Kr

2 Packages.for . : '. tJJ
POTATOES ARr

8. a, and 10 Bushel Lots, per bushel VtJJ
COLD-WATE- R STARCH OKp4 Hackaces for
DIAMOND-- C SOAP

0 Bars for UsJ)
FAIRBANKS' GOLD DUS-T- Iftr

Per Package '. IUV
RED ALASKA SALMON ?RrCanoe Brand, 2 Cans for tsJJ
SH3EDDED WHEAT lfrHer Package Wt
COFFEE ?flr

Regular per Pound fcvv

NEW DATES, FIGS, ORANGES AND A FULL LINE OF VEGETABLES

Phone orders receive prompt and careful attention.
Send your orders in early and avoid the rush.

BELL 593 BOTH PHONES AUTO 3281

vain, , I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Three boxes cured me entirely,
and I am glad to recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch DEFIANCE STARCH --! : ; :

makes laundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. pk&r. 10c. other utareli-.- s only 12 ounces same price and
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Thompson's Eye Watersore ejros. use w. n. u., Lincoln! no. 44, 1906.

It takes a lot of common sense to
get a man out of trouble a little non-

sense got him into.

ing corps (unpaid), whose business it
ttras to capture Boer food supplies, and
In the national scouts. His most re-
cent expedition, was up the west coast
of Greenland.

Mr. De Hora, the well-know- n mining
engineer;, who was born on a stock
ranch in California and brought up as
a bowboy, has a unique record in that
at the early age of 23 he stole a bat-tlshi- p.

He had been before the mast,'
pearling in the south seas, and, scent-

ing further adventure, he threw in his
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We Sell
Pianos

for less than others, be-

cause we buy them for
le.s. Ve buy Pianos
at a less price than oth ! 10 JLVEMY JnlOME

lot with a revolutionary leader and,
' aided by a boat's crew speedily gath-
ered together, contrived to steal the
war vessel Huascar from Peru,

j In her he committed piracy on the
high seas by stopping a British tramp
steamer, with the result that he had
to fight H. M. S. Shah. He was badly
beaten, but escaped, only to find it
necessary to surrender to the ruling
government. His next expedition,
made in partnership with the former
revolutionary leader, ended in the dis-

covery of the famous Maghellan treas- -;

ure $2,000,000 in a sunken Spanish
galleon" of the seventeenth century
spoil promptly confiscated by a
schooner sent by the Argentine gov--j
ernment, whose capital Mr. De Hora
entered a little later at the head of
300 cowboys from the Rio Negro. It
was he also who led Col. North's ex-

ploring expedition from Brazil to
Ecuador. Thus adventure followed ad-

venture until the South African war
broke out. At that time he was acting
as mining engineer in Johannesburg
and, seeing the state the city was
likely to get into, he raised a corps of
600 neutrals to act as armed police.
These did their work until the arrival
of Lord Roberts, when their organizer
formally handed over the place to the
care of Capt. Walter Kirton, also, by
the way, of the London command.
Surely a difficult record to eclipse.

ers, because we buy
more of them. We buy more Pianos than others, be-

cause we sell more Pianos than others.
Our long years of experience enables us to best select

your Pianos for you.
We have a one fixed price no more, no less. Give

you honest, fair and courteous treatment.
We will sell you a Piano for less money than any

Piano house in the West, for same quality.
Our terms suit the laboring man, as we will place a

high-grad- e Piano in your home as low as $5.00 per
month payments.

Come and see us, examine the finest line of Pianos
in the west, and let us tell you our plan.

We own and operate five large stores and a factory.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
135 SOUTH 11th STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

OTHER STORES AT
OMAHA S0UIX CITY COUNCIL BLUFFS SOUTH OMAHA

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they '

enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved, ,

not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because.,
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa.
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an.
original method, from certain plants' known to them to. act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence " '

we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent V
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- 7

Please. to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs '

always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size

Too Much Condensed.
R. Lincoln Llppltt at a meeting of

the American Automobile club was
talking of a certain valuable but rare
work on automoblling.

"After trying to buy the book," said
Mr Lippitt, "at every book seller's I
could think of, I was told that I might
perhaps get it at a certain library.
They had it, sure enough, at this li-

brary, but it was out. I tried again
and it was out; again, and it was still
out.

" 'When will I be able to get thisi
book?' I said to the clerk at last in
some impatience.

" 'I'm 3ure I don't know,' the clerk
answered, airily. 'But we've got it,
all ri?ht. It's in the catalogued

" 'Yes,' said I, 'I know it is, but in so
condensed a form that I can't read
it. "

only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family shouijj alvays have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,

PATRONIZE
THE WAGEWORKER'S

ADVERTISERS
whenever a laxative remedy is required. '


